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Director of Res_idence f-11111-YC imm'ediate answer. Imtead, he 

,'.\/fore than a decade has pass_ed wouLf take out the· Gemortih or 
SillCe--T--Tiite·ri'~O~-\Cf ~tne --stfiUl'tm-- Shulclwn----.1riu;h . and_j.Qyii;s: ____ yo_~_ 

of my Re:bbi, Harm; H agaon Mo~ to sit down with him and learn 
she Aharon Poleyeff Zt'L Yet my the "8u_qycth" _until rebbi · and 
recollections of Rehbi remain viv~ talmid together arrivecr·-·at the 

--"Td-;------no~-beeattse----e:tH'-elGSe--~---answer, Even with. fail~L~~--
-- ;~e!ationsti'itf-··:pe~~~~~r;.gc(':1't .. -very!_L~_!:>lc· --~-

vears, but rather bec-ause of the yeff -would insist on treating a 
~-fucrmoir:~e§§ffifF~,~~-- ~-~EftL-~J1~---~-3:._~1_ ·- g_~~~~~-- _i.~ 

made on students. 1 orahby reading tlie text ro--· 
gether. Rav Poleyeff wrote in
num'erable- chidftushei To1·ah but 
was most ·overjoyed when he was 
sliccessful in his efforts; at en
qmragidg---talm-idim-- -t&--k-ereat-iv-G 
and write their oWn chiddushim. 

When I was informed of the 
_ t1;.agic nevvs late at night, I called 

dozens- -of rkmt-er--im -hem-Rm, Po-
__ kvdf'~'L slJ.iJJL _ :i\110-nv: _ had, _teach-_ 

in.g or other ~;of~s~io~al c~;~1mit~ 
men ts; all came to the "levayan 

;-in ----Lamport --Audtrorium, 
Rav __ Poley.eff'_s, app~oa-c½._ to __ pe- confronting: the American Jewish 

-'Jai-OJ?;y --was-- tO frY to -give me coromunicy:· 
The-r-esJ)ect-- and loVe that tal-' -talm-id-:__th'e--total-itv .of his knowl- His- insight into human· foibles 

midirn felt towards Rr· Poleyeff edge- and feeling .for learnin·g. It and ___ pretensiOns was ---.-r"azotsharp- -

[, arn_ most mov_ed by __ thi~- _rey1_!e.c;t_ ~Hameva~r to_ comp~es_s _into was a reciprocation ° · his atti·- was an all-embracing relationship , yet his r'~arks were never acrl~ 
wl"lttt'l1 Word c-,rllOtIOX,1S, -fee1iOgs;-se-ntlffie"r1tS~ i1iO-rii'einOfieS-iHOlit · RaDOI - tttrle-- rowar-tb--4effi-T"------- -~--- - -·-- ~" whiclt--exelttd-M----H{:>--·-Uea ... _of.. __ th.e___ -monious. He always had a s~. . ,; 

·---ftrlrydf Zi'l. Hot.r~-IT~ Lrnt wards·' <}m's. was One never had the feeling of student's life_ -or conC:e~s. · Rav --G"ng~twl;]kle-10--iili ey~--~-----::~· 
a_-Vl_'-0nderf_ul a_1_1d lmique relationship of f".alm_fd and R!f;bi_ which !n-: bei"'.1-_g l~ctu_red or t~l"JCe"a(lOWn~"'Poleyar--wa-s~fi-e-------nf-Tire--oMer,·-..,.....,...~---I'"'"w38""·~· ·~•<-1-<a>c.;Jd,.,do;egaii,<• . ._·. ___ -,;_ 

-~-·witl!:---ea~<!SSmg year. :H;:e~tli-bugi_A-~---~i?_-~,-lt · br:-~@:~:c~~_ky'eff.- ,His-...m-ethod-""'-was -nnn=roHege---edurated-generation of_ tion. fr~m .. J)]M----Shiur-to"-Rav PiJb _ 
ha_lachic problem that I posed to· him from the '_1pra-c£~i.ibbmate- one--of-cmnpt~iFsliii1ng w1W~-nffat1n:; yet-- a- -tolleg~ Wi&nt ycil 1-c41:18Effig .11 d,uim-_Jn :-B_d!ia 
rci:ulted in a. rev.iew 9f- the e-ntire, subject., with di..rect r'efer;n-oe- to ·the total irivolvement of the student'. ,could find in him ~ understand- Batra. th'e .previ011s-}cear . .and.,:were 
·p.1irn.11rv som·c-es; -·~ When , you.. q.me -to .. him.. . .with.~a ----iRg-----fl$a-Ft--aMd.--.sympath.0t.ic--·~r-.-----now .Jue.,t-0--leam --~~¥-esh .Ntu:,klitl'...,.,. 

--------'l~hit>- -a:,signmenL.h.a.s__~ie;_ to aSk. ·!1P/St:lf -the_ reas~m· for th.is Eft?Cs~ieA :H Gamrirak e:r [-JnJ.adu~ Pel@yGff\: attitPde was that one...oL Rehht.'f- favorite -pefak:im 
. l tc· li' ... He ........ 'n r -~·lit"'= ·rne·Y ·Ori· ···nd ·~,1,1,y . c'.'<,~!eg,,.i...'"'1se..impmrant", . .Ymi. ,. X..<e.Jl.fec~·easil.Jtc J>ersnade<LJ,,o,. ·. .•• • .,f 

. ~-~:~~~;:. _i~;:~xseJ!_;affi·s·".:Y~:;ou~~~~.· . es .. va .a_. . •.· . . • ... - J.·~ ·.·~·.--a."· ·.- -i-- .. ·-R ... · .. ·.a .. b .. ·i-n .. . o .. ,M.t .. z. cf)uld discuss with hima ·your ·most our representation in. favor of a ---- t-
' Il ·-,,c--- - --f ->.1-WlfO"F]>l'U iced---- f-tfi - eb/J_._,_ rtfe . ~~-=_p~nal P~~k!'!J,S_O"~~b~?-~.d~--j~~~--- -(;{16--JU,in-ueJ"iJ-U.jlage:{we.).~::--.-.. -.-.+ 
-:~a~---=eite;~:~~~~:r~-:td-~fferc!;e-;- t~;::;:te~- ~~~we;~::,~;~-- ,·orSCiisS&-s- RebD~r -
his w;:~:=~=~:,~::::~=~~:: ;;;:~:;~g:~:::::::~~::tio~, De:,,;·~~~!~;~."c;::.:1·~:!!n,,, 'long y e~;s,<1t RJ~IS . 

-------'~~~-Jlu:_spirit whose Ve existence· radiated love for Yeshiva University A · ~, f'1I 1 • d 
a felloW hum_an being. His ever pres'ent smile·wafmed generatrnns <:> -1~ruiy ou.r Rebbi,, a ___ 1 --ae·~, -~r-e- -. . --- . ~~eca-1e~-

---Sfuderits\V"niiie""1iveS'·Werc touc0~1Writs:-l~castnn-s~l~ffµ' l$ was unique andTii57Tice- ---=-:~~~~:-----.!!...~-;--;--;----:-;--:-~--;;;.===I+-
him 1rnt;;ide, the Yeshiva-in a doctor's office, in my synagogue where will never ·be found again. And By Norman B. Abrams simply being a rehbe ·to them. To-
h~ delivered. a Hadran. Everywh_crc he went, ht'. dfortlessly and grace- ' Administrative Director: RIETS earlier generatioi;is of students he 

tplk- re_~.e~ted fait~ and res~ect f?r_ lea1:1~in~- My first recollections of Rav wa..q a spiritual hither" To r.e"cent 
- - It was_- only"-in later _years that--! --~~ul(t' aPpreciaic --hiS -e·rli"dltiori~ Paleyoff go back to the days when generations he was a spiritual 
As niy circles widened, I learned that hfs four usefOrim"· were not the Yeshiv.a. was housed at 9-11 grandfather. Students re?ponded to 
used t'o line·· bookshelves ·but were accepted_ and utiliz,ed by schnlars. M.Ontgomery Strt:et On·- the East him ahd he constantly: go.t them .to 
FormCf ttudents turned to him for guidance on difficult !ialachic pro:J- Side· of New York. He w3.S my put forwar.d their best efforts. He 
lems -by phone and letter. Yet fri.v-vei-y fev,'- are in poSitiOn to ap- first rebbe when I entered the Ye- rejoiced when -lie aided a talmitf 
predate-the---ht!I'-CH-foan efforts thiit we.nt into these "seforim" and into shiva.-At that time (1920), ·Rabbi who previol!-sly did ilot experience 

-,--h-1&-~------- ------ ~ Paleyoff had recently joi_ried .the· success in his ·Talmudic studies. 

On that bleak Monday ev~ning, on the eve of the sec:ond day ---Tu1iiVa faculty· a.fret arriving here· Many- times ... he worked .with h-is 
of Kislev~ when the unanticipated news of his passing reached me at !tom 'Europe. He was already students in his home, which was 
home; I_ toqk-::. out h,1.s __ ;_-__ sdonin - ~sai~wii-·With 'thetn:~d-- ,well-knowrr-as .. ~--t_ah:nud---dw-chmn an_· ¢x.tCTTSiqh-_q_f ·h_i~--dassrOOm. No ,, 
through -the- pages it dawned Upon me-· that the four of them began and ~ talrri.ud'·muvhak of Rabbi talmta:-wttt'"Iurgert~-~----=--=--.:..: .. ~=--~· 
with Verse ';_.Gal -Einei_ V'abitah Niflaot 'J_'orattechcl'. Rabbi Poleyeff Isaac Meltzer in Ye-shWat Blutzk. gigot"which took plai:e at his resi-· _If 
had mr-visi<m ·ffl·orit eye arid just a-=frw years ago he. unde-i·went-sur~--- -~1'6ffi"·$.x.~.set-:-~ent-s fo~e·d·.:..._ d.ence. . ,, 

(Continued. on page .fouf') him, as he ·constan_tIY' displayed an · rn~ --thC-~fast--·-years;--when··--niS: 
eam-est concern for their welfar{;, health and 'vision began to fail, 

C ll · R. 0 • · He viewed the students as ruoi:c students ·eager!}' volunteerid to 

,,;O .. ~a~1~ C!lll. . msce ... s than simply~ group before him m walk h·im home after his ,hiurc AI-
~-~ · - tlw- _ classroom.._fu_.w/l_S g>rn.;~rned though he admitted that he- did nOt · 

EJitot's _Nott_: ~Ve luMJff <1:!ted OtU ydf ZT'L for fony )'C&Tft, our re~ with -the- total peFSOnalitf--of h-is - _rea:_-~-t:fdllg,~neV(!rth.00.s--he·-·fclta· - ·- _:._ __ j; J 

';! u/,r c,1?St ~on&r!~-iir(d~b:}ov~d-- r1a~miSh.lp· wacnot mt"n]1y·as good ,taliiiidim.. __ H_e __ _rs;_11rnin.~4 __ jn __ t~!1.fb .~~d,th·r:_~~!1.--~0 time that he en~ _ ~ ,j 
,.·...,..;tri-mti- ~:~u.hmt4--_~ffL_:_~l_!(f4t~t __ r~~- .b.Mt-tt:.U--!Y~-~-U'(ft ,~W~-~rs~ ,~-·:-. -, _-,- -> "':-'-"--- ,- -.-.~ -,:,c:~~:'.=-··ee::-', :·_-,., ,c·-- -·,-_, :·_yv:M,., ~_n_?5_t ,u!_. _h.~ __ stu_deuts t_hr~ugh_~_ t~re · 18 CAJl.SSTOOll!. . ;: 1 

M<irdeddi 8ttinh1..>rp iJhilita -to Ti111s throughout (}_u-i ffieiidshiP~ -here-.oni-thffib- riOt-~-ln -let~ --o,:-=-=--:u~Lt"lre=:-~_1'e'!i.TS'·Md- ®~Jy--· ~--,~:.Jte:.:;t~-Jlt_:_ill!f-~~'=HfF·'- --'.~~~1 

?PalMte the deep mtd t.-ra{lit.loss w-e nr;ver, G-d forbid, qdarrded _the u&uii·combinit.tion-uf S(".hqlarv foUow.1:d- .their Jt-chieve:rnet\ts and deeply kind his i:hlldtcn~ grand .. 
of- -Im, t!<ell..,••-_··•"- -m,uma{ ~ven otH:cj on the coutra.ry he con- ship. .. chµ.rilcter, ao.d,.pil:t:f'".\1.rbicht - )¼C¾Hlj]j_}.li~lm:i~!!t~~--·H.e Jf~ ._n_,tdc:-: _ chil!!xeP1 ag4:great_ gr~11dcltiJ,d(~ 
frittrt~ a.i•t. M•1it AhftrO_:, Polt i;fiUltiy _ t'"!ttt:t""./4/ed the wannest d c.ourie, mark so nw.r,y of.Jf!lt ,-.. ~llady ~\c~ t0; m_e in-a_·.:he rdoia41 tJ~ .was 1:,rivileged to see th~ at~ 
:¥.'A,:.:.4.'1;!.,-:-,.v)~.L-i?{fotri~. __ !~!ft 1riitt~dih~t). on jov(n.ij_ .oco~fo~_ as- gttdfllim_. ~ut~ei·_:~:~e~is ~_tounde~- _ -rha"t~rWMPriV11tsged._to aid in the ~end- the Ye$biva and Strrn Cot .. 
tr<1"'1•M, ·1,y Jnom, Pi~t.r, ,,,,;;:-w'.IC:.i;::{ lr,,Cbii!; J;;' ,;,;;;;. of ,;;,:-,,'. ibi ,el,/&,.wrttfot tilif'ti;:iillfut;--1\~·~ ~ tll,,.. ~rorul:tlL!llW",L~lll\l'Jt.:l!iJ!Ilmi . .c.._. ____ .'.tJ 

---~MJl .. t'119'~:£]1~!f!tJ/!i·_J".[['!lt,, __ ,.~_, ···--- . .... . the ~ldm,f!i,n, (.\.,,,.idet: . );'e,t,,v.. . •. .. ·. . . of these sehoot.. ·· ; : 
ti't'. On.et duritg his ~~lent ~~erit~g- .. ---H~ :..;. -~ .;i:f~.;ting-- irnaiC,_--~Ji .. 'oor. -gs 1fli_". ~1:ibt -inclili_c--:.-i., ~ fn~l~---h11r wwr-ii .ri!~=i--! ' 
, Bii1tt_•- (JfF"'~riMit of -Rav P~t:, , {Ccnlffl11f.J ,in p,;ge tenj ((!n'lfr,r,rJ on -page SU)~ ~uch·_Ut·him, ht'tt:witrH mm-e-than (Oo1Jtimti¾i1tn p&9c t!r:ee) i 

---· ------- "------~ -------· ~- ---·-----·--------- . -- ------·-,,-----·---~ ~----- - -~------·-------~-------------.: ::::..-,. -' 

~ - ! 
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Jii{'hae1 H-slkl:Ir; SCVV: Je,yet- Ft>-h,stein, Karen 
Israeli: Yitzehok Poi:;Til\V, Jei'frey Roth, 

Rc;tv Poleyeff
ln 'Appreciation 

loved. revered, 

d-rt:sh. 

for his hfluenc-c '-Vas known ~tnd frlt 
the l);1/t-d Am01 of the Bcit Jft-

From TIie Edilor'• tle~k ---~ T 
1 

• * the Rightc---~+----l 
---~7:'}fri'~iST ___ 'fhiilf~i~TI;rr1[;-\Vf"f'k-=--- -rror.tirnm~U1..C~-\~ 

1,-,,.~nihrcrrrr-l,m!t-t!ifii,.,,!lv anllthrough end wimc:;scJ one of tlw most ~ig- ular, co~e'.vat~ve, or R:donn Jc\v-;ibout 50 mudi ol nifo::ant of Orthndox i;.h ,,.·:1rld 1s .ot course ~mde:;:,stan_d-
\\:h.H ,rl· hJ\:l' nimc to for, granted 011 Je,ny- in •rt-t'ent - the 68th able, if m 1~ost_~~ases lau.dahk, 

l i anniverc,arr Liitnni:tl '-'onventio?t of hut that sh-o~ld _ th--: :\mci"ic:..n Jc\vi.sh comnnm,1 seen\ t,h ay. the Unim; uf Orthodox ,kwish cut off . ~with.their 
!fani:"l'd11·r h,t._ a:;ked tht' pCo~ of J\J.nerini. Orthodox Jews is a sympt-om 0£ ;i 

clo;.,:st to Rai: a r:ue privi~e tfi h,:ivt· deep and_ n;iania 1 of a wound 
and bern one 0 f rhe more than I SOU can ill" 

e,nml,·m<'<,r in-dividuais w_ .con.nrgc on - the A~ lw,·mJ 
Hotel in our NJ.tion't., Soloveichik-' Stilted 

An ,&a Pass_es~ 
- Fh-i:-.~ _pa-s-t-- HHJ1-¼-h-.:'.i-uarkc.J ;1 rnih:sto~1-::. in 

.-\rncrirri.n Jnvish history ·when. at the lTnwn 

for this historic event anJ Lion, ·'Ya-ako1.' 
,..th'e mure._11.Qbl't 

of lint"> and ·state 
ll\ents" - - and yet the fringe de
n1c'm h,:i~- been so boorish as to grc<.:t 

but the President of 
,1,~-,,,=,·-~-h,,nl-HrnC ,JiJ -so--mttt:l>- · 

letters to the Editor 
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to M; an end in itself, 
hut to live life antl w,i'th Torah. 
Ttue dedication to thi:, of 

Tornh and the prnctiCe of 
!arhafi and secular diversions are 

not mutual.Iv ·exclusive. Tt is i'<:r

tainly plaus!i)le that one's intcrc:,ts 
C a-11-bC- ··oo tll -S&iifar-· jn a--re ti1Zi<ft11·-

ct;nturv 
gold -a~d diarrlnr'!ds 
a ... dirna.t'e in Lithuania, for,.> 

. to South Afri
.::a. a ·student of his
tory. to fofer that I.,ithuanian Jews 
arr: .the first and only Jc~'" tn b-e 
found in that unfort~natc country; 

The aut-lwr of course, failed 

w h il e one's devotion i:emains to a fortune- in diamond mines. 

Torah.- The serious. mistake in 

I( ·must a.Tso he rernembeied painting pictur<~ of the ·g~~t:h 

--that -thl",.n~----exist-yeshivot---t-h:-at.---a-re- -- Africa:n-simation··a-nd·· fts··re"fntion·· 

not secularized, that in fact, re~ to a VVeltanschauung embrndng -a 

strict outside interests, that are world stage consist;; in represent· 

devoted soley to the s,tudy of · ing, actually, if not th'f'ote'dcally, 

Taking- the last ·considrtation 
first, one might ask what spiritual 
contribution these would 

br1nr~ to T s:rael, 
·envi:;ages must be ac .. ~11ciated 

judgment that "thf" 
free and. equal vote 

would cnr,mcma1reiv 

quite J udeocentri-c. delivered 
not so much with tlte--·wronghtl--

~--~--~~rm:rr:----~-----~-,·-- -··-------i}(t-:Y~a.l.....J.oruination__ll}:_..tb.e__}Yflt!~ no-t-OnTV against-0r1noaox-jud-aisrn, 

Through your columns I wish man, which is shared bv Je\Vs --~-agfHfl&t:---a.~t--J.ud~'-; 

l L ~ Perhaps the Lord will spare the 
to congra-tu ate 'ester I\:1Ule.i::.Jot either as· direct part1. 'np~s or as · 

an exteremly informative and beneficiaries, nor with \bs..,plight South African Jews because of the" 

frank, though ·somewhat aHur.ing, of the Of>l1;essed Af~ica.!15, nor everi few Jews now in ja.il for th'eir 

accouint-of- J-ews--in South -A-fri:ca--- -with-Jetv:cln -generAf.- lli:f con:cerh es.Q{)1l~i.! _@ __ the l'.;IH.15-~ ___ of ~lw _A-fri. 

1'State of Sot1th African Jewry: is with Orthodoxy, Zion_ism., and ,cans. Perhaps hiStory -~ilf r~;~r~ 

--.f&...--nmunitv Caught in Dilemma.'' a place Of refuge for the Jews whv these chosen few as the foumlers of-,_ the ,of the community J,ikration, the wanmh 

JH-. l\1iU§!:r h~ · t\Vo-Oowsit!J:1-~seat!fnf---t~ mighty a ~~v ct'e~~- . __ to religious and wisht:s <let'p sen!'.e- of purposefulness that 

-- _ -- J::J:.r9rsL.qn_e (?f the~, in rpy opinion, beside i;heir nsttan feIIoW WJMe ~~-·EPhtaun .. c-ross,, .. _ ----------·---ufits-J--twish-t.'-i-t~s .. ---=r-he-.avera.ge._ he ielt, he realize1; that words. arc 

~~-- ______ Jatar:--- - · -~= ~ •:&lh@9 Lh"' d"'lL of Visting Professor--~----rew--tn7"<f-ew-¥m-Hztlres--4i&--ior __ ___i_tlaQ.~1-:!ate. _lnsteiif,U"ewtf\1urnws 

-- -----:=-~T~e _---~~st·~-~~ ,~·:as--·und'e - ~~.~--~.r_ ;11;h :h~_; ~_affie __ . __ 'i e~~---~~eL~t'.SILL~-1L L--~ ( Contmlledorl-prigeSJX} ~-~- --

more by loose innuendo -iJia-n--&y:--rewS liaVi" Cov"erl<infei! ____ §fl~ats - !ifaeH Correspondent ======--:------==============:::::::i 

~~::;::· M"" """' "d'" '"" ":""" '] Ihe~K:m~sset ancF T alm11EIJe;1-, [ ~~. 
Ac-h1evemenb 011- Behaltof '-----====-=----"~- ~--...=_J:.:-'--_ 

-In -ttle --Uni-red States,_·_-_hw~r~ the halachic Other::; . regard dfe 

( Co11tinu1d fro'!' page one) and niihi- ~nd is--PrlVUeged to ptih----:: -, and· jutlges-·with a ·baekgro-und d poinr.s to- a rnn,aa,nc,wu Knesset a ·co.ntirma_ti_Qn yf. Jew-

HaMugaher-, and fie constantly l1~h Wa-dm;::=J:o+mve no!' ~c0a -p-n_ -1-iilmwli.c.. stl1dy are_ fond of ap· . ~nee bet,veen the Iaw of the Torah f':.11 rnirifnunat ·aurhoriries th-at-,-h-ad 

- ~---w~~'"~zlL_vilegr:d to_ hnd the time to edit m\ plying- halachic insights to prob· an-a the law enacted 5J~·-anylegis- tllt powu to form.Yhti;; r"gnta-

He was on mt1ma1e terms with all ('hidus-h-im.' . _ · -----reins"°"d-~-tn"w;-·rrmt_-stf~~-~~h'L.._lL~!.~_ governing the organization 

the ged.olim who previously gra~ed This noble soul has gone to his ful attempts often evoke wide its validity from the ·Jivin·e char~ of th~r:Dimimty~or~--;;,--

thii facultv of the Yeshiva. He eternal rest. Undot.1Dtedly, he wa.S admiration from their flon-Jewish acter of its the latter Dr~ Eng-lard point,;c 

conStantiy "repeated his chulushim greeted in. the heavenly courts by colleagues. In Israel, when ortho- becomei::. autnm·1taave hu~ halacha 

to theJU. Dr. Berna.rd Revel, Rab- his talmidim who predeceased dox Jews-suggest that the halacha man reason has de'emed it social

bi Solomori -Polachek (the Meit- him. However, we, whom he left itself be adopted as the law of ly useful. Thus, any halacha a<lop

scheter llluit Rabbi Shimon in the YeShiva, must rededicate the state, the negative reaction of tcd by the Knesset and ·enacted 

Shit.op; :and-Ra-bb(--Me~s .Solov:_eit--: _ !)_u_rs_eJyes to his ·ideals and visions. the irreligious ·population is im· as the law of the state ·automa· is unoear. 

chik, fully appreciated Rav .Pale- By increasel ___ l a i"fu ii d alz~-- -rnerec- -·inediate :..and -violent. As a result, ticalh;:"' loses its religious character The current situation, in which 

yoff's. Tahnu_dic ability. He was a i~arning and constant chidushei the r_elig-ious · parti'es are moderate since it is binding on the citizens the secular government invests *1] 

prolific writei and in 1930 he pub- Tor®~ the spirit of Rav Paleyoff in their actual demands, and seek of Israel only because th·e mem- official religious institutions, such 

lished- HB'eY Ab-raham"- --and- in wiU-Hve on in the_ Y~h_iy~~-- _ _.___ only to en~ct statlites based on bers of the Knesset have found it as the Chief~ Rabbinate and tt\e-

i93';f -,i-Mach_!1_e ·1;rael!' Iii 1949 Eln.'lio-tt(·mmatzevot" ftiadiH1ll~ - Eiii~ha il1 limited are:is, with harmoniollii with the.i, view-s an-<l -courts,-. with. _their ___ au-

---he-----P-rinted-_-_.;__~_'.O.ra~I_i ___ I\1ishor._'_' divreihem hem hern Zichronam. concessiai;; dictated bv ·,vhat is not becauSe it has been ratified by is difficuTt to validate frorri 

His final volume w_as "Or H~h-e--- --,Tiere ls- no-nced---ru-COnst-ruet- political-Ly- feasihl:e_. - the ha'l:ichic proc"ess itself, 

mesn,n --puhtistred - in-- t-959::---Dr. ---physi&a:l -n-i:on-o.mcnts for -departed ---wiieilier · Stich" random incor- ,Furthermore-, ,enaCti,n"ttne--laV(S -

Rtve'i tOld:_me, On many __ occasions, sages. Their teachings will· r~w9-in porations of .halacha into the law of the Talmudic codes throiJgh 

that "Rabbi Poleyeff 1e_arp,s <lay- .. a.~ their meip.or:i~ls." of- the land .are helpful or detri- ,Knesset ·woUI'O fequire a de-

mental to religion is a continuing of halachic controversies by 

debate -in -the State of - Isrn:eL An- ~- the legislators._ s.iuce two conflic
t-tng--e-pinions-~-0uld_not .b'e__rnacte.-d. 
into law s<tnuit,me,,usJy. That· the 
members the Knt_1,set do not 

have the requisite ability to ren-

an point of vie\v. Dr. 

Engla:r4- -da-ims-- -that---instfa:utions-
so established are dependent oh 
the secular state :which. implicitly_ 
retains the right to intervene at 
any time. He· .believes that" the 
orgari.!za_t[O-fl of rdigio"us life in 
Israel must be separate-- from -the -

state and ltis authority infrrna.i and 
non-p.olitkaL · 

. ;:~c t:t::-~~t~~t:-:0-~:1;1-- ,, ..... ~-:;;,~;;~;;~~;~~,L,_c,:,,,.:,,J 
- is __ ·fe1;v-,rotmtmt---=---S,:wn~---,a:lmis-- ~ 

· the Tat, 
d,ma/-
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Chanilkah Exa111ined fiem the . Perspective of · Hasbkafa 
·nd the Ramali"'ac- Wperi: db ":e find a Mit.-.c!al, ft!l.tln 11H11~lJ1 of kcedern A wo- Oriia a reli~in, .in p_ractice of_.th.e 

ct-pts rhe opinion, that she nmy fl-0~, , '81,J;,,r of Ra,, 4 haron Solovtiehi~ 
W4I" rt'cor,s,rucie-d- by · H. Lee 
Mieha,i,~n RIETS . '66. The 

:&Ainir ·· was originally given b}' 
Rllf/ .,J~q_r.c!n on Decrmher 16, 

although she may read for other •wosrian 'obligated tD ftdliH this i,,,Jt Oil .Pe1,ul, l!Ulht, but £pr this dom.) 
women. '1~he rf'ason hr- gives is th'at Mittt'ah but ~C?~ that of reading? obligation the Gemorah mentiohs On the basiS of .Ra.v Mt>she1S-=---" 

19Q5. 

In the Shulchan Orech, it is 
itated that women~may light N er 

.--- l:hanukalr for oth'ers1 ,e\'en for men 
since she herself is obligated to ful-

~~----'liullLt"'h-"'-is .lJitum~. A ~~err_sh, Sho
teh, V'Kat,1~howt"V{'r, l'3nnm
light for others beclu::t' hr him:.elf 
is unat"r no obligation. '\-Yith r~gard 
W---.& ch.ild who ha_s rr_a~hed the age 
at which he m\ist be e-du:·ated to 
peform ,llitt:t!Ot, the' Shulrhrw 
Orech mentions h\'-0 opinions as to 
whethe:t_ h~_ mar light .for adu!_~~'. 

Tl).e Gemorah states that one can· a different reason: The To"rah ob-· ;.;-rinciple, the ,iiititJQ'h-in··-i;ieg;uil,· 
fulfill the Mit("Yah of Mikrali Me- ligates to eat the Mat:-zah everyone of Pirsumei NUah applies to wo
gilah' in Hebrew even though -he whom it forbids to eat Chainetz, men, but that of reading it does 
dO('s not understand Hebrew. The ""'"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"'"'"'"'""' 11~~, even' though rq~ reason for it 
Gemorah eroves this ~t from is also Pirsumfi Nisah,, because the 

ToJ fact thai: we do not 1cnow the :tct of mitzvah is not one of Pirsu-
meaning of the ph.l:'ase HaAchsa- 1 ~'In what type of Mitz'Yah based mei N is:UZ . . yv o~en are exempt 
tranim b';,e; haR.dmdelmn. Haw, O,i ... Pirs.um.ei N~h is a. woman from Kriat:MegUah as from all 
'then, do---.\1.-Julfill ·the' Mittwdr! _ _indl_4d.,,d :t,E""K-0 L!Jer inclu~~ ----utlw,Mitt:,,,;t--A,,i,-.S~ 

-1Wen dmugh we Cffl flat imder in ~the miracle !tsel/." Gramah. The mitzvah of Pirsim.ei 
stand every word we still ful6U =====--=====-- Nisah can be fuffilfeooySliiiiialr----~---
Kriat Megilah and PirsUmei Nis"IJ· aS: w~ll .is by kriah. In f~t;:t, the 
/(j~at -M_egi~~L!-~dmg the· Me- iucludii1g women, "who· ar~_ohli~ AJei;i,says that one wh0 ~oesno~:-
g,1ii1i, We tulfilt_ ilecause-'11re-+ie---gated fo-ooserve all proh,bmons 91 have-a-migim!Mho~ld fulfill it 1'j 
brew ·text has stgmficance as the· the Torah. The Tosfot ask why reciting Halle/. The obligation of 
designate~ text of the Megila!_, the Gemorah could not use the rea- Shmiah mentioned by the Ramah 
eyen I~~ ~ne·-~~o_4~s not ~dtt-_~-OL.J>J.-uanei ·Nirah since the_ls_this__mitzua/L..aLfirsuniei Nisab 

'·· · ei · Nisah It is the other mitzvah~-thlt ,of 

chiin Orl.'C/;, :states diffr--ttntly: A 
child under the age of Bar .Uitz~ 
udh, e~·en though he has reaCffecJ 

YUPR no p 

Rav Aharon SplOveicblk as tO thtcon~ts ~f the text so culous Exodus from Egypt, in is-exempt whereas he: is_ -qbligated. 

the age of eJucat19n, certain!~, may 
n,ot read the_~or adults 
As to whether a woman may read 

___ for m_en.L t_he ~u_l~!!!!_l.1. .[!rech cites 

,ncTs not ~ ltt ft".!ittlfjf,'i!m---·_.._ • • ti",. wh<,_w=ot--== - 'wruclrtioi'lnireifirnfwommwere --LHE~~-NFK-~~ 
only rn lieanng. Therefote_a wo~ deutaml c,cr, ,erd ~ill lllquir:r=mdaded.KavAha1on1sfadre1,Ha- CHA1'¥UK.Aff 1S A:LSe ONE· 

----ilcibl,Tlernstetn-Descril;,e, 
Character of Rebbi 

University, Dr. Belkin. Rav Poleyeff was happy and· m~ved_ ~hen the 
Y~hiVa conferred an honorary degree upon __ .him sevei-al--years.-ago and 

--=-------=$WW -in that degree the fostitut:io»:'s continued high- r~ard ~~_ Torah 
lte 1 s r · · · . ntinue 

to say "sheurim" added years to his life for wbich we .are grate u urs ay a temoon at w e 
and thf.' Yeshiva that much richer. 2 :45 P:1vl. n. group of eager stu- · each tnoming while lendiri'g a hand The Y aad, b~d ,on the, t~er un~,, 

Althoui;::h Rav Polryeff was totally imll'lerst'"d in tht' Daiei' .1 mot den'ts enter a.. small rooJD on the to one in need or· in the· Y aad der·standing pf The. Higher Eth\cs, 
Siu/ Halacha" he knew and understood the .di6icu1ries of .the '_'practi~ second fl~or 6£ the main Quild,jng.' each Thursday While te'aching -his is a solid pillar of ..our Yeshiva life. 
cal" rabbinate. He was one of the ra:re "Roshet Yeshivan who urged As they cross the th-reshOld WX talmidim llow a student ~f Totah With-a man such. as Rabbi Lessin_ 
young men to prepare rhemsd.ves for pulpits. He understood the c;on- ;notice the side walls are 'lined wi~ should behave:· The Rabbi's kindfy as oul" guide· We shall, ·wrffi G-ds' 
fficts between the yeshiva and community and enCOuraged and, com~ · seforim neatly placed one· beside countenance- is truly a refle~tio-n 9f . help, continue to· grow and grow,, 
forted when the road Was· rOcky. Hi encouraged m.e to ·decid·e difficult the .other. · In the center of the ·his s~t~ess soul: · The P '10d-is opeped to all and will. 
questions of re!igious law Sl;lch as "ketamem" in niddah because he wo\11.d room is a small desk hehllfd whic!i The !J,fashg~ch's. Y aad..p begun' prove to be a !pirituallf uplifting 
t~ll me t:he time might. Come 3;nd situa!ions wo~l~-~<!ris~ w_h_ere:. J~~ ' sits·&· scholarly ~an with a long i1' 9c~ of '65 has. been constantly and intellectually edifying experi~ 
European tr~ined "rebbi" would no lon~er be accessible ... In reviewing- Wliif(f -b,ear-d. His. --wuntenance -is --gf'tlWing~ tlre--lnmdfut-of-----it'-S----ence-from--the--gre-at hmrina!'y Who 
thl?Sf qliestions that I forwarded to him the "lrnach d'hnterah" is mani- Warm anO. kirtdly, and he greets origi_nal -particij,ants i:Q audiences iS the Mashgiach of our Y~iva. 
ffStr his sense of comPassi'on 'evident, and hi.; -erudition, the hasis for-his each student" with..-a:n affectionate 
responses. nod. His' gleaming eyes captivate 

- --....:... · the students as they ,-eagerly wait · 
.--A1~ho~gh al~f of f~om ~1li ?rgani;at.ions_ ani lnlffieisedsofe;T]yv1mn·~.~fo;-r~th"'e~Ra'-ah7"b,""' -:to7 &'::-gi:i·n.~~-"~--

Torah. He<was alert to all -the ~e day. Years ago when l . RabbiLessinbeginsin.asoftand 
wrote about the Hissur" on the New York: Board of Rabbis and the rneuoW but confident voice, "Olom 
synagogue Council of Am'erica in Hadoar, he had read the articles Chessed Yiboneli'," -- J 
bef~ij discussing it with me. Suffice to say he was happy that I never The p apd is once again in ses-
join,'d th, N<'W York Boan! of Rabbis but did not object to.my_ ·M,- ·.<· ,:J ____ ~ _ 
participation in the SynagogU~ Council of America.· In his youaaer ·& the -:&ibbi lceture&-ene -JlO-. 

years,_ ~ ~ l-lebre:w literature, once, specificii.lly mentionini:-..... on. ~tiees that the thirty or SO tal~idim 
-~:_~ - .. aid.J~.QQ'-!t h!~- hJ.&,~-~~g~rd for his Talmidim. This who sit around him are not 

-.srd--wis CCC1procate Wit OVe an a ectlon~ - llffi 'St am 
-------many,mcmlien'oLthe faculty aloru:_who Wer<-Jll'<l>ar«L~ t~- Vaod students from JSS, Tl, and 

· · k'riii6 for they regarded him •• their Rav Muv,.ak. Knowing that I' R!ETS-studcnts from Cyery lac
' ad not l>e,m-well -for -•·nm. h< admow.hed. me h<fnr, .Lm Kin~r tion. of Y eshiv.• !He are joined to... 

- ~ .. Modmir bfdinei_11'fashot, He rejoic1:d.in our joy ••• and we ~th~r~hani)oA-i~acinOwlcdge:-
l!Fllj:' 'fln:_.!!'..i, ~ -hio-1-d --·-thc- .. ,houldc.u,dae_-1!'!!"11~ of of the Rabbi's profound wis-

___ W. _llllllk. COQV'eytd bis feelinp to us in addition to his wordt .of .,.-.;-- dom. · 
.,,'lliq.""" _, 00 loreotten. Yet Rabbi' 1-ln does not -in-
;. · ____ ~ Alimici N:ffected his G!e. I iliill liuiiitiia.ttHi'ati:- e ' • . ' " , . 

' lo,ihe uniliue pm' oUNling _. of llav Pole,. teadla by qampl,:..-Hio every ttep C:~u.~. , .. 1&.e1iam,in:'1u.o..u~1no.,,. · · · 
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Theme of Respon~il»lity 
y_ av · 

(Jniqueness oJ Yeshiva's Experiences 
~The worst 0 / part/Olities is tii Lord Moylle was ,esponsiole. In
withhold o'1,eselt th'e worst ig- -deed, it is {jf~n- moi:e difficult to 

Understand the blank ·w~ll of si- By WaUy Grffn• place. These disagreements could Our emblem brars the motto 
o a r-aie from .he..stra.igb.tened out, but unf?rtun- , TfJrah Umada." Unfortunately lie ls ff) steal llWl!f, (Charles 

evil ·-~H,- 'but this- -·distinction -is S.tiSJ, it is time fbr a ''Call to Ac- ate y avo an g 
. made lor the_:·sake of- cla-rit-y -and tion." Judaism has no uniJed front, scribe c~roml~ on all Sicks.· figlir'C 6y_t ··just whar-this meafl1" 

It is olten -said that the world d0es not seek: to Weigh th!! moi-al and even within the various· phi lo~ Hence, th~resenf: situation-on the (We have no intention of diSC\lss--
has forgotten· the_ six_ million vie; issues involv:ed. I: would like tO sophic dl!s-ignafions there are divi- American Jewish scene. and how to mold his life to it. 
tirns of Nazi persecution. If this iH.uSHate the point by -referring 'sions. Our primary concern is' for Within the walls of our Ye- ing or defining." synthes~ The 
.were ·true- I think ma:.ny QJ. ~J; to. f9J.1r works. in the "literature the unity 9£ Traditional, Ortho- shiva, dissention in the ranks also- words of Dr. Revel, z.t.l./ are suf-

. ~ould find it ver,y~ difficult-·- to ol responsibility. 11 • dox, TQrah-true Judaism.' .Within exists. Everyone will admit that liciently vague and unrea.d ijO ,as 
live in. a world in which We yet this (our) camp, including the YU.occupies a special place in the to be rendere~ int;:ffectuitl to . .aid.,, 
h'eai: our , _QrQthers' a!!iY-ished ,. RCAr A guias ·Ha Rabb on im, developmsPt ol the-Anieiic'a'n Jew- · tn·e 'Student in his dilemma. 
cries ·.derriandi;g j~sti;e. ·Th~- c!lJ- For life lfurarton of Cha- UOJCO, YURA, · Hasidic Rab- ish community. However "ycsh ln\erpretation~ At YU 
Iousness. necesSiry-to-~rofget -a--:- -:::'~L-i8:t:-!~ 11J~~;:." ~~;:: binical groups, and alumni of vaTi- . .dJJrshim leshg_11oc_hL.yf!y_~sh 4orshim The problems of individual in-

. r·.: . ·. ,___ cstraimg;•ro1·nl.g$UCtoh pcroompporre~'.~~~-~-_is i~~o- in the new Dorm ·,hul. ous yeshivos, there exists an unfor- fr_ganajJe.'' Our mu1mO.chim have terpretation of what YU stands ,.,... -------- - -- --- tl;lnate lack of Unity. There is no greatly strengthened JJi4dishkeit all for are manifold. The primary 
---~- must say with Nietzsche's !l.;;==;aaa;=-aaa;;;;aaaaa""'..,-~united vdice of -- I oran-rewr.y-:-----uver-~-arui ~ pr.Q.Dlem that exists is that of a'tti-

madman, "This tremendous event If it is ~nfiir to condemn G-d These groups possess an·runOfpho'us -. o~er the world as. chaplains in Mle tude, Th@.. m·rn1-1C~-I11 .whiChCllit~·-·-
. ·is still on· its way, ·still travelling ToralT" those sl~ug~terCd throu"'gb- amalgam of ge_dolim, clrir'tsmati-c .irmed forces Yet,· ~n_ Qf, addresses himself to his stlldies, bis 

--it has not yet· reached the ears out the ages for 11,His_ Greater leaders, and an observant laitl', H YU is primarily to. produce an edu- f°i-.ie°fl.ds'; · Fi-is-- t'e-.iclu:iS,-Iiis-·reooeifif,·· 
of me'n. L~ghtning and thunder r'e- Glory", it is ub.fair to judge th~ groups were to ban·~ together cated laity. Every rav needs a fsw aud to his thoughts and ac.ti.9ns··is 
.qmre tun,e, the 1ig~rortne-·srars-·----chrtsti~11lry-hTl'olntirrg-to---€hr-fs..:'. ·"'-tn=unicy an&--5f'r;11JrU{Itri:-~--ltt-mJ.i5'te..--ba'11lebatim. E,ery rem------~-t--ant. The pFe aleat -M--: 

· · _tians. On the o_ther hand, one r,egulate kashrus, combat sh"mad, munity needs thetn. Recognizin~ titude OJI the part of some defies 
--~ · · ~UQQ,___Jsj~_<! __ c.9mbinatio·n of 

as living, witnesses to the: conten- importance to Jews, then, and only in that It un erta es to e ucate ap Y an ac 
tion that the spirit of- ChriStian- then would we be <J.11 effective force Young men from varying and ex- On one level there are differences 

I00"4=ce==,;jfy'"-=1ccs .,ffif1ongfl°--=mr-~11letlt:=:.:m~mn.:=:nt1ff~-~~- -tr~J~~.cql"o.up..cist J_t Wfillld_be_:!!_l QV.e_r tl~e -~espectiv:e iJ?~rt~c~ of -t--\---=-ern-.-!rrl'<1!:ci--mr -od of argument was started in the and ecumenicists. There is a need understatement to -say that we are -YeShlVa -v~r~~-fUfifveYsity~ ot"i1rfar-
-nineteenth · century by Kierge- for pe achas velev sholeim. Para- (merely) \uccessful. However, he- versus college: On another level 

- t==='f=~~~:;;~~lliilffiv;;;.;;;;;;;_,.~ga~a~rd~a~n~d.-i~s;n:ow resolving itself phrasing a famous quotation - cause of this diversification of our there ti a blatant negligence, an' -·-guirf anO responsl l· G-d t-lteolegian-&.· "United we stand, divided we student body and th,e lack. of any unhealthy negative attitude of dis~ 
_i___ party pulls the.......tr.igger "While the It is". within this orbit that The fail." defirri'tive Universi_ty direction o"Lh:. regard toward certain "m~nor pre

. responsible on·e does nothing to Dep;ty-mom··~xs-an Tndtcr- -- ------wnyttnmn-----ts--Hahed··-- ---t>-r -th.an-th.at-giv..en by_ each indi- cepts" :-uch as de.r_ech aetxJ kihbJJd 
r choosin to ment · ef a group for the crime ::\-1 any ideological differences vidual teacher and rcbbe, certain harav·, so/ xeman krias shema, bituf 

stand on the side and witness the (Continue on page.seven p1eveat tl:i~s l:¼Ri8i:i. from raking problems arise. (Continued on page eight) 

~---~~-111tighting Chanukah NeFOt m:e Analyz8'~ 

RAH GIVES TWO 

BE VISIBLE TO THE H ekdesh and H ekdesh is asur 

. RJSHCiN1~ DISAGRl!E AS 
TO WHETHER . THE AN
SWERS ARE COMPLEMEN• 

desh because It 1s a memon 
menorah in the Bei.t hit.Mildasi,. 
The mit•vah of lighting N" (JJu,c 

·-nukah is a zecher ,frnikdask. lt is· 
the fflitxvah that one can u 

·,~~~~:!i~1~~:a~ry~;~~ 

wal:k.iOg on the st"reet. e 1g lt, not be sa1 a ter m1 mg i 
· according to the R,.l, for those in entire house!:told "is asleep, even ac-Rab. h. ·c-·-h ·if. t . R . . . E . per1·ences the house. The time prescribed in cofding to the Rashbah. There is . l . . e - e . z . e VI e ws X : . . . th~ Gemorah is for lighting on the no obligation on every individual ,..-, .:. ~ h street, but one may light 'in the to light for himself -because even G. ·w·n·e-d- Fro·m H_IS· Beloved-_ --~c er houseeven'later.Howmuchlater? in the Beit hailtikdosh there was 

The M ahrshal says One may light no a'l.loaiih in lighting the menorah; 

( Continued_fro"!_·page _on_e) I rec~li the ne\ler~endi~g stream · 'If I' Ray ppr?h~e this hw·e;k} ~~;!~ ~~;n~~;lti~t~he a~::se ~~;~ ::~:tt;:,a~w~u;:i~g fo~/h~i~:: 
· '· 0 · • al" G h be•eause ~~ninl·wtm--visited Rebbi-. Rav ~ s.idrah~ ~ 0 eye 'Yas t _e a · · normally asleep. Some "chronim ~fh f h · ... L f J'gh · mote~~---:-~~~-. _-:r. - - , "'!' be ~reaching ~eavenward with his a ere ore, t e mttzuw._, o 1 ting' . Rav Poleyeff belte--vfd·i!t the 1m· Poleyeft:s au, tty.to rernem r eae h d . · h 16 d R l' I ff recommend waking up some mem- Ner Gtw,ukah do,s.noLdem.iruL 

poftance of reliing Tori:h tQ t4e pe~~Oll's farr-ily, _occupation and d~ hm / hei/ h;:_ds. in '7he ~l:~s hers of the·household if on:e lights any act of the .individual which 
---J)TOblems:-of---dtily----li¥ina-ln.Jact,...._·4ther..-details W:~ a,4v'.J!¥~-~~.u!.~~--·t~,--~v was the eternal optimist after mid.night.· The" Rashh"4h, one must have equal.obligation tO 

he-inS~Ste~ ,.t~at we I~ t.~ ·eyen_ Qf amazem'ent----to.-nfe. and ideaii~t. His faith in the· po- ho-~er siys that the- time-pre-~ -·fo1filrfor anothtr.: Even----if:-a·w&-:-·C--·----c-=;, 
mote 1_elev.m~t pt1ek, ~rc.,e.,~ le .• ~:~. u, _____ tatinid _~as un scrihed·in the! G~~!"~-~-~-~!1JJ man ljg_h~l}an 11:1ay fulfiJl-...the-:.~· ~· _ chimu so _that. w_e. ~ "kn~"°ledgeab~e flihching -as he slowly bUt steai:lily L' chatchila but Bi' dieve4 one may ~ah - becau~ the--;;t/_;;~1,-:rs ·-~~---4,: 
in th'~~~w~ of tJ.ie Se~er.. Studeni oqanlzation of Ye- helped him move up the rungs light all night even though there only to have a Ner Chanultah-

- - I will neyer forget Rtw -P'ole- thiva will spollier a aym• , of the "tadder of Torah knowl- is no ·PU-sume_i Nisah. A.ccording burning and he has a Ner burding. 
yeff's Chf,,n~_ltah c~agigot for his ' poti-um for thwe atudente ~ ·edge. At the same time,: he had to the reasoning of the -~/,bah, Why, then, cannot a ch.or_esh, shO-

·~-~..sluuc... u;i. POCoura~d. students to bavillg an in;;::i--;eai:· _-his----feet.--1" .... ~d_furnl.Y on _fhe which is accepted by the Shulchan tehJ 1/katan light the Ner CJ,anu-b • l 'd · 1 n2 tne pro,. -. -- ~ - ··------- ----Or.uh> we seelbat theri~j~-~-~-i!Z:__ J.abf,He _.canoQLlight_~use ·he .,_,; ---e IR\''P~e • JO v,:39m u • d ~Ht-----7-J-30.--~ '---grou:t:l'g in the- manm.f-OLthe.xea: valt itt lighting_ Ner ~.llf_I -e~_-entcr.tain...~-"1 intention --~ gram smgmg. grammen an · Learn how and "where you · ----: , k · · f p ~ ~ · -. -m1~llir.trti ToraiJl .t\.nd..alWays., ., ltst ·with a een. a~prec1at1on. 0 se .~sides the mitz~ah of i~~rnei to light the Jamp as~ Ner Chanu--- · ~ 
gt ..... • • , · ·,-h.,. t'oinilur --~-learn--in·-hraeU . tho problems and ·pnfaHs of ht'e. Ntsah. I-f so, why-19 a woman not ·kab, tO give it the required ked#llllt... ,,.:· 

fh1; was the "cu1f1ple&'t"~~ frem that ~"itsed btpwse The ffinwnd, in S~wbut asb ,;J¢ 
;fil®iliif':%t. 'I bl_a, _! JY .MalHe.ue. .. ~..:i-t:: n .. -M-ffztmk=~.As.eh -~hehaz!~latL, • ~~--~~W~. ~\;, 
give of himself, always_ ready to Gramah and t_herJor~ unable to ."what 1s Cnaii.Unf. -Sffttc ___ _;,~ 

. "go to bat"" for a student. light , for i\ househohi includiiig · ( Co~tinutd on page Bi.M) -
~ay the memory of Rav Pole- men? · 

tfmr~----"~7!57~T,,;r7,T,~~1wr1""t-vi1~~-i. .... ·--soarce· o! eemlort 

,i~-..lfleunes,, humility and helpfulii.... . . . 

t~ his ~loved family a~d an in~ 

t>rations o'f 
shiva~ 

the mitzvah of lighting N tr Cha
h R n sa • that one is--

forbidden to mat. any secul;u use 
of a ·N ,r Cl,a,,uj,,/1 liecause_ it is 

·.:z_. 
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--'-. _--. -~---f-Wb. · t M. I D We Dean·Rabino.witl:: Recalls ... Because oa ~·rac e . O (Co~tinued t,:,,ri, page on,) . p,·epare some remarks tor • cAa-

dw GffltCtt'lfft certatnly ~new what \v d , find in llomrut Ha/11Uu feels secure,. It is--eel~brated- -with above a whisper; .a firm clasp and pre;~~l'r.el- his n1aterial - passably ~ is, _R~ mte-rrets. 'Wh~~chois a Bh·itah in "Alasehl'f D11lttMinim,with1tpecial'Mit.t.-~ ,semi-embrac@-that-«nvelQPGd-a-stu- well .. alheit rathe.1' quiclclYT 0ne~of 
~use Qo! w~ch nura~le did

0
t: Sofri;n, a reference to "Ha1lirim of. Simcha. On ~e oth~ hand, 1t ·dent and .. yet could nat; seemingly, the visitiQg R-oshei Yefhwtl reacted. Rabbis fix it?" m the victory __ f"Jwmihkamot Shcasita L'avo- is Chag HaSaccot, the time when <.'Orne from such a frail. body; a · q1ther .tlisparagingly to the speed 

small ~~·,(?!" Jew~ under the ~;~u ... "' Y'dl"il.,"'o.Aanechq.'.' The w:e m~ve out of our. houses .t~ slow walk ~f. grace that qrried· of deliVery, and,, immediately,, ~ ~P of _Maccabees over an Ram,, ham· also, whilt' he mentio_ns dwell tn unprotected. bu.ts with him fleetingly and 'ul1erringly into Rebbi WM ___ the·r~ · to say (rough· 
organized Syrian.army under ~n- in Hilchot C.Jianukah both the vie- roofs of useless_ matenal that ad~ e,very area of a student's ,lifei a translation) "Don't be bothered by 
J_ • many mtracles were ~n- h · · -L tun h feel h b't class·cally d1'gn·,fi·ed what he said. You did very well." uucus, - . . r .. •M for , torr and th~ cruise of oil, says t at nut ram; tue _ e w en we . a 1 -:-- 1 -. volved. Which is tRe ~ Chm,ukah. is celebrated beginning om:. greatest depend~ -on n~.. 1ri:ask.ing a keen perception that I recall the· incident ·v~ry __ weV fo( 
the oh$erY~~-Qf (.°~~i T!: from the twentyJifth .JJ.LKi..skfl,r---~!!;-!..-~-~~ ~ill_~_':i_:d· C~!__ hridge~ the generations. .I was' the ypungster arnJ I. shall ~ Gnnorah answers, . be.. . thr victory occurred on HaSuccot teac:hes Ute man tiia-rlie His was an immense Ul'lfir, !level: fo1get th.is act -whieh---f6rged'-Hdlenisu entel1!d the sanctuary, h \ 1us~. tt' "\Vhv ~hen does the is a 'Ger, a Gt1rgiT, a seed tossed filled witli dedication. He achieved a-warm bond of understanding and 
they defiled all the.cil£.intp.<_~<: · -:.,<l_ ~·~-~ __ _;_;,o~f~ --4he- lF"""~~""'""'""'~='=:""':'ir-:-!:~;-"!~',;::~~:!'.'.'.~!:;::'~:'::--:-lllJ';;;llCt~~us..;--,--~;--,-'-;':-::--~ , ~ ~- when the king of the ,._",:mor01i ll1 1J11uu • ·'r~· , - ~ - -

Y, . Dyn 'led reason tor Chanukoh thr mtracle HAMEVASER ha, open· fiTu.~ goius, his pronlema;:_Ji.is h\IPCS :_C)iafia~.spea',c of themacloJ theJ , ·· 
~~~"fflem:sley i:.::::w oLthe- q~j~e sij_E~~ ? ... ~~~. ~~r___~!:~ JUL u, trpigg staff. If afil disappointments and he did it t~4flikim leasid -l~o and SOinehoW: · =~-only _one_ cruise,. of oili ~l~~-~abbis_ wa~ u~it~I a __ ~u&eq~~e~1_t_~ you are interested contact: , -~the students own•t""er"m"'s'. --o=nc:e:-.ha"l-r/.-=exccpe=ct""s-,t""o...,,se"'e,-,,,t~on"'e,...,"'IS,-~-. whid, was lying ·there with 'the. rear to decree :i holiday, 1 N~v1 ™":n e, -~ditor-· ·-~ was never ·1nsens1t1ve to the worthy,- "another, smalti?r-, grou~-

l of the ,J:{igh Priest, and it ln o_rd:r to understand tie- mo~ -strains, in,t'ernal and externat~ encircling a Rehbi; h listens ·tn-sea · . . _ _tii:,1.:.:i. ot Chwwkalz, wt• mu.~.r e}(am· - wifich affCctid liis ta~miJUTf. I -re- teri~ly. _as,. index finger eX_t~pded, 
one dU)'. . I ine t C m~tlY~-- ~ - ··- , -~ -••~- W m 
A miracle happened t,l it, and it both ~he Book~ of l\fi;c.,Dees ~ find fertile soil and sprout into a 

~---B---kw- eight --days. In a~- rht' -~-~:r~10!·11h rdate Cha11uk~h ~.Jmi!ful~may~destro~ ____ _ 
· quent year they 6xed them and · ---- ~He.bas rw roots ~·-·tne-grol111(f: 
· made them' holidays of praiSt'" and Ch~g Ha.4-Uf teaches man that he 
· thanksgiving. It appears strange "The Torah exempts from pun- is a Toshn, a settled person with 

that the Gemo-rah mentions as the . luttcn.t 4n On.es. In ftKt, the ~ts in the land,- with pose~on 
~son for_'gi~~ )he m~~~le .Zws___:wllMld_lM!:re_ l?_~e.-ent~d Of ·ih~- land, ~th security:_ As _ 
of the atrise of oil. . by fo,ce ... from fufilling ~m ,_aid, "Gu i"'nzi/unr -·c""'ls.c .. k~s·h"'ll .. ta-·h will de Ii Ve l I, is' ennual. Yahnelt -lf the oil had not lasted tor Mitz,-,ah." Anochi"' - "I am, at ~~ same 
eight dap, the Jew!' WQtdd have ---·· a ToshoY, 

Morelnu ha Rav Rabbi Dr. Joseph_B, Solovel• 
------ -------- -

-! 
I 

been On.sim~ prevented by force -a-a-a-a---a-a-a--==• Chag HaSuccot hits· a message 
from fulfilling the ]Hi.tz"t•ah of not ooly for the Jews but for all 

Succot. The Book.s of Maccabees the JX"Ople of the world. On Sue~ 
Moshe Soloveichick zecher tzadik rvracha at 

narrate- that when the '.Miccabees e-ot are sacrificed a total of seventy M,rrc,dmer,r=--wl rec-overeil tlii Temple1trey-.:clc- "Dti1ts;··one·1or each o/-"tm'7">t7.[IJ'nr-tt-·---17'--f'Pc.M,--o ... n ...... T .... h ... u .. r ... s ... d .. a ... y,,,,,.,.,a ..... n.-· ~1 ... 1.,,~1_._9L6ULZ,-, ... inu...lub.ue,.__ ______ -·- -
"When mt Mattabtts ,,co•~~ ·--Trraiat~ed<e'ij,gFt-,iliaijy~s,oor~";",...~';15_!::f'":-'"""~~m<l~ie-:f."~~~-,;:i:;;.:-:;:::-.,:;;:;;:~.-,;.-;:;;;rn.;_;;r,;;;;:=ir.,r,=~";;'...:..-..-.l---lh< Tempk they cel,b,,utd "'. I corresponding• to the eight days of Zich.aria says that.• time :,viii conie Nathan Lamport A { !i)n er 

WI 

H~asim (but Wlthout .dr{l'floi be-· 
,;;_,;;_,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,;;_,;;;;;;a;;;;;;;-a=-,. cause of Ba'/ Tosif). The reason 
• given ~s that the l\Ia~cabees had 

~---;;_~--T~ro ,_celebratetne·-preceamg 

rhey shollld light eight lamps on 
the first nighf and subtract one 
each 'Succeeding night. Beil Sham
mai give as t~ir reason that on 
Succot thirteen bulls wer sa 
ficed on the first day and t e m
ber was decreased by one each day. 

the Jews and the Gypsies ·were na
tionless and homeless i they were 
clearfy it)_~ure,_--:~l-~~rl_y __ j!._e~!__"!· 

~:;;'::h an o~~va~t boy or ~irl, window of our home which ~as 
we~ring a yarmuka· without self- next door to t~e shul. S~dd~nly,_ 

. ~..and wi.t)lout..snick· . .J}e_, sho\!,t~d __ "''tiJ., great d_C.lrg~t, 
or finding a kosher place for a bi(e, ... Look,, Daddy,-1t .:slialioosl"' I 

· Rabbi Hershel Sehaeeter are .problems almost beyond solU- conl?n t understand_ wh~t he sa~ 
is civlns a ahieur in advanc- tion in Oshkosh. l_"'his is a, speeial ou,tS1de that would tell him !hat I~ 

because a pu 1c o ermg may 
brought tuma w 1en 1 canno 
be brought B'tahara. (This fact is 
giVen as a reasen fo'r special 1-{ala
cltot of M'hadrin and -M'liadrin 
111.in Ham'hadrin in N er Cha11u
ka/a, Which we do not find in any 
other Mitzvah.) If, on ~ other 
hand, the Maccabees had, Chas• 
Y' shalom, not l>een miraculously 

---· vk:toriom- aver t~e Hellenists1 t~e 
Jews would have been aS-Similated 
and Judaism abolished from the 

ed HlkluH Shabbal• la the . brand of loneliness that Crown was Shab~s. The!\ I looked out 
Succot has two opposite mo- ::w~.:;:_~ed;"::m::. 8 =36 Heights Jewish y0uth cannOt vis- ~1'e window and saw the cars J>U:ll-tives. On the one han4, it is Chag ua1ize. mg up all around the· shul wtth 

Ra A;;f,- the tiine wnen·-alfthe-- Nor,, the:synagogtie of.n• -- tk''<!~Yrnm" .))'1y so11 had Ieam-
crops have been harvested and But the Germaru, considered them· help. The synagogue in Oshkosh ed th.at cars commg to shul me~t 
are being brought in out of the selves Tpshamm,..an_d.M_T_~fhavim _._is far. from_ th<' religio11_s~ buttr_en· _ that it was S?abbos, _At thaqKll",!. 

taceo/ the~! . 

~@t .· ,···· .• ,, 
... )nlb1111n1n ID IU DI ID,... ; .•• 

• .• 1 delieious - -
---- \ 

th ·conslder~d'themselve.-sttperiar ··that this :young penon-~·-lt- 1-~ut was:llM,__J;_~_kA~
to ~h~ G~:a.na enUtled~e- may weh ~·~hesotia1,.echnic and· Ne:w Yo'rk~ _reli~im1s ·-_3roi1~b~ 
·,troy them, Th,e nations of the cultural focus of. local Jewish, life, wo~Id.·4.o well to ponde~ the dis
world have to be taugllt jhat, while ··-generally to a far ·greittr. ext~nt· panty-!>e.t,yeen:.t1!<'r .,J:ew1s!uY2d_d 

---.hey are ,To,hawn,:,hej, ""''"""' _.tban...th,, neighbarhOQd,IHJ.in FJIL~d ~~n-Jewpih ~orld of th,~r 
Gerim. The Jews, who are treated. Roru'waY. As a reserv0ir of spir,. · g,n1teres. TQey might welt ask 
as Gerim must f'ealize that they itual inspirati_on, however, it is iil themse)ves these questions.: 
arc Gri'iw,J1Y1.11,LS!!_:~l!"!'./tn_- _____ most cases sadly lacking. I_nstead I. &ii I guilty·o! a smug sense 
. How .. docs. one . .who .. is- a__Gn- -~ _jll_-s_CJ:rin&.~, pcnuasive model _:_ of rel_!i!QuS superiority because I .. ,~ · 
oome also· .a Tosmf .He >mmt. -lof·Torah living,. it is.-'!'Ually-the happen.to.live.h;.New,Yorg--- ·-:~~ 

through Ki/,,,,6,. i,r 11111itary ,;on· 
quest,· as Sic/ui,, a,quired the Jand 
of 4,,im•• and MoaJ,, But title to 

{Coatiit.W •• ,,._ ,..,,,.) 

· r of· i orailce su ' r~ 2. Do I. take I proper advantage 
ficiality and neglect ... Th~.L'!,h,hj, all . of the spiritual. 
to often, -is not in a positiaD; to : I so rCadily boast ? 

Both the ral>l>i jlllG; tbe. syna11<>1'1< 
face problenis that.Nffl' ".ork just 
doesn't ,Ii/lie. This can bOlt b,dUus
trate4 by an incident detCTihed to 

wli_ish I could give chi•uk to ~ose 
spiritualfy less fortunate than l?:. :' 

4. Finally; do I have Ifie proper · --- -
'-•6 -· for tho11 who b,..,. 
StaiJd apinst the ff 
environment? 

Are wC not in their aebt? 
-know that I am. 
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Motifs of ·Chanukah 
Subject of 

of Beit Sheni, neither did-the Jews 
gain sover.eignty over the. land The Rabbis, how~ve.r 1 were not 1 

and anoint a king from Beit Dam satisfied with this great" 
vid nOt' d!d tli"ey-liai,-e- -arif-Sh:e.;-.. -~Wl~:C-iffl}?Of~f Thciugh Was. 

i-io;;l, it was announcrd by Rabbi 
Dr. Samuel Belkin. His activities 
In e.ducation "ha,ve r'eceived wid~ 
rocognit!Oh. In addition to YU, he 
has received honorary degrees from 

lli. Meir Havuelet of Ye-
• shiv!ll Coilege lectured on Sa~ 
muel Yoseph Ag non, Nohel 
Laureate, ai the You:qg --!s
rae'I --0f- Bayside,--1n flushing, 
Queens. 

men HaM·t1,shiach-~. any holy They kneW that Kibu1h alone 
~oin.ting ojl,, with which to con~ could not achieve lasting x-esults, 
secrate a High Pri~st. Therefore that Ki.bush is only a temporary 
Zecharia did not understand whap emergency measure. They waited 
was to be accomplished. He wa"if for ,Divine approval oJ the metha 
told th~t a Keb~_~a~_ wa~-- to_ be ods emf)loyed by th~~ Maccabees. 
established through Chaz_aliah, They waite,l also tq ·observe ~e 
~~ong!i:_ ~~ac~ ljaShe"!,_ not subsequent _behavior of ~e Mac~ 

tlttough Chi,,il and Koach; a- Ke- cttbees,-10 r;envhether:"1e--1'_'.""~~ --:J!oi,i!liiun, _ Manhattan,-:_ w_d __ ~
bush a_ was to be est"a,01.t~per~ continue by p~ace~uI, constructtve John's Universities. Sen11tor Abra
ffii).neQtly, even ·to Yemot Ha~ methods-_ to establish obse~vanc~ ham-Rifil-Coff·(-D.-C-onn.) will be 

._,,.·Meshiach,, .. tii,th.e. tim~- Qf;-·~~t.!1_1:''=---._af..Tm-Alt.Jltnitttot.JriJs;-_E!~-t~:~~L- principal speaker at the event 
red,emption ~eg_ 'l;pe Jewjsg ~- ~y_ ob_secveJ. that the Maccab~ • whfre IV.Ir, Silver will be horrored 
piewiU .anoint a King auda ~ ·de~ted themseiVes to Avodat for his more than hal~ a century 
Priest. Hashem,. that they de3n:ed out of distinguished service to the com-

-~~~P~-~~~----t~---~~,e_l!~- th.~t numity:, _state_and nation. l\.fax J., --"-W_",-,g"'t.t,/'/"_",,,=, -er,""''"'', / _Y.Orf _-'!h,,_,: __ ,«:Q_ln!!:!~n,;l_e,:l_ tfro_q(!t_IJ_e.t_ Em, chaiunan of Xll',_ Board __ of 
Geriin. - liitmikdvsh and were _careful Trustees, is dinn·er chairman. Co

___ W.J,ea---1:l:l£JL-"tta1r""!;-Y<"'-"'-';----""";----"i_""jSIS:~~-,;f:;,t~he oiL And .cliai.rmen__ _ __ar.e_ _Lu.dsiig __ J_essdson, 
A,'1. Mazer. both members 

. M,x 

1'!!.11.l!W PIIUIIY tl!OP 
utl<".for·1ra15bfi'ttl. --Sup-ervts-ion ""r<ll.,-m-1( ____ -

ifflko<!-• 
-4-2Min::i,•.u::!waITonUir7NrSl.- -

WA· 1,;1535 .. 

At 12:30 p.m. on Wednesday, 
December: 14, 1966, the Roshei ha
Yeshiva of the R<lbbi Isaac E-ldr..t~ 
riaO-- Tlle"ofogifar- -s~tnfoary -wm 
gather_ in _Eur.st Hall to-pa_y tr~
to the Dean of RIETS :md Pn-".;1~ 
den-t .o( y-esh!vac U!tlvusi1y~:,_Rabhi_ 
D~{ Samud Bdkin shlitah.. 

__ ((::k;~t~~i~~~~~~~l~f~~~~~~'.~· 
· -AH:X SH'ifN&~ 

ZIINDER'S GROCERY 

2551 Amsterdam Ave 

- WA >-2910, 

Best 13-;_;ys--fo, 
~" YO 'G'iJVf ~~ 

-------.-... --.· ---

IUUA!'llDtm'S 
- -,rns1Aun.A~1 ei ofucnl"Esr.rn -
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Potential Volcano 
·Us'Vh.1tih misarah m'od. Chii_zal cept the challenge and in so doing (Cont,inued from page right) 'highes.t posts in the Soviet Union. appeal as a suggested solution for ffltCrpttt" tliis p(zstik"ro ·mean,-mar _ to·,:supply ~urse-lves with 'the spi-r- -- · _l'here was no divine deed given thir. thorny pr.oblem; ,open wide\.ye m 1udging f,:adiJltm G-d 1s medak- , 1tual a_nd menta:l · otdttl\11ce to be R~an Jewry w __ ,h~ ZiO:nist to butstet d1ei1 Arntt iean.; a,ad e@rta.ia Ulestero Jek k'''c/t(.lt h.asaarak,' He _d~~aads /, ·fi.ght~rs at the front of the Oattle 1 went only th·ree day;· ago "to claim to· the Holy La!ld,. nor was £urupeans, your gates to welcome petfectiori. Perfection indeed is: for Yiddishkeit. Here at Yl.J We the Ukranian feception. . . And there a divine power-of-attorney Pack those :Zionists_ wt1om ·you ensOliierlurlg that can be exacted onlyJ are confronted with the world of the«e were bright lights ov.~r a which made it mandatory on the couraged · to leave - because you from the tzadik. Attainment of secular culture: \te must t<Uee the plaque_facing,the mission witl.!,.__the United States and other.powers to no long(:r can 'afford, as you havt ul1ble01jshe,d excellence .can be ex- 'bull by the horns alld show Our- quot'ationl "Hear the cry~ of the abet the Zionists in their conquest don~ in the past, to discriminate '··-· j,ecfe'Q''·(Ynly:Of the person having selves to be the victors. Here. we. Oppres.sed.'' I thinbthis is from the: of Palesti_n~. ~hat happened was against the Jew on religious grouhds t~ potential a?).d ability to reach : gain the various tools and insights Psalms of' David.- I am not sure. that the native inhabitants of Pa- or against anyone because of the the goal of perfection. But, as secular education can give us~ we And under the. quotation·, in Jestine were ignominious.,,.. be- colour of hiS skin ... chazd! Say,· thit·~rfeq_iop._ is not must channel them towa'.rd~~the br"Onze, wfhe Jewish Corrimunity trayed and, instead of rectifying Let those who·are living in Kih--011!y to be t:xp«tcd it is. te he pi8pe.F -gciali· -I=te:re:- ~re:- learn th.e.-----tw~~ :-t:.n'l~~ W.Jm~ ~~-.these_~~ butz_es dev~lop the p~airitt of ~ ~ .. - -qe,manded. If the capable person rneahing of time; we must use all the power of attorney to them to continue to deny the right to self- souri and Kansas and, w-hf.!re t1iey- - · all9ws his potential to be wasted of our precious spare moments to sign ,this: ,rThe J1::wish Commu- determination to lp.ose whom they can, retrieve the soil in Texas. he has commit~ed ·a c,time that cfies build OIJ.~~e~es_: in 1ea_rning and in. nicy_Ul the So"."iet -Union" and to betrayed, by ha:tping" oh rational- They wilt f~I at home. fqr retrib:ud:on__.::·_ spir:it..-:-.And indeed _he.re we have- say, "Hear--t:he cry ol the oppres- izatio!L.&mL!Jlade, up .. acuse.s.-11nbaaJIL-,oA~F"l"'n~atrWW,,•a~t1mtiinng~----Accompli&hm.@nt eem.menstnatc &0m .. 9f the g1eatc;c opportunities sed t We are trying our hest here no longer fool "nyone with a grain -with--a.bility .is. mandatory on an_in• ":C ~ill ever have in Jif~ :, the op- in. this. .cauntr:p to wOrk out a re-· of intelligence- in his head. -1 su-hmit, from personal. knowlstitution perhaps more than on an po-rtunities· to drink_ \\Qth ~hirst f&e approachment hetu;een the two Knowing the tempe-r-·o.:l:--th.e.Arah edger .that eve-i-y Palestinian is a iiidiviOtia! ·becituse-ot.--rhe- institu- _ __llff}zri Torah of. our Roshei "We- gi~nt powers~ and while that is go- peO'ple after having liv"ed with this potentiarvokano. And you dOnot' , ~· · shi'l.Ja to· l~~;;;-· f;~~ the:i:i-__ iniildoS in on 'thf lliilltant Zionists carry question for fort -six ears I ·think know when it 'Will erupt ... 

tion 5 lfllpftet on .a g:ea~. maA.y peo . a was entitled to eve op t 1s" AB the tragic mc1dents that f a.e- -and-leii.lers· have worked ne-shamoi the-· -spiritual food we Even some of ·1:he politicians who thesis for the benefit of those w o, ave occurre an a wt conu:~?rinr;y to l!ccorµplish ~ll they will need throughout life fo~ our· ~r~,. ~ ,more. Jews t~an I am a because ?f t~eir multifarious du~ies tinue to occur in PalCStine shall J)OSsibli couid. The contii1.ued 'Striv~ selves an~ for the others whom we SAmtotst or a Buddh1~t put on .a and _obh?a~ns, hardly hav~ tm:ie never stop - I am being frank -mg for perfection is of paiamouut hope to mfl11en<o ""4to--~~.,. ·· sku¼h:ap·ro·tlrat th~the·t,f1ook mto th<- root m- tne =:it• became tllfy .,.,. the-symim,m,, ot···· importance. - - And it is precisely because of vote of the Jewish commumty here ter. And through you, sir, and with the.injustice committed against the Our YC$hiva is.such an ihstitu- our Yeshiva's le~cy, because of ~ts . - not ~he Jews, buf the Zionist the per'miss_ion of the members ~f native populatit'n of .. the HOiy tion. Th<i Yeshiva wRS founded by potential, because- of its challenges · community, because the Jews are ,h_·_C_o_un_c_iI_, _m_a_y_I_a<l_d_re~s_, _,_h_"_L:_a_n~d_. ________ _ d d" d bmde;-b<l~4Jb9 ' "and opportunities that in .IDY..hst-liY.ingjg_pe~ce and_they__arehappy, ~ ~ rC'ate ~h~ ears ·u : As-- '-~e .Lih.C'"C to _make certain as Mr .. ¥?rgenthau says they lnlervwwExploresT.:iirreat 
Iss":es in Field of Kashrut 

~-i!:hiva ,;;-·~ wa/tlessed. ·mttcisms of·some-,nemms of _the--shauld -be. - . . . t . gl d d studeRt body and kadministnrt10n. I checked with the Soviet Pmon with such wor d renowne ge 0 - ; I d. d t t n that ·the Soviet lim as Rav Shimon Shkepp, the ) did so n!)t as- a cymc. 1d so - . o "? e me . Mei ziter-llltti Rav Bartlch Revel, because to me the ~eshiva's attain- Umon,hes- not.~od~y.but m ~he R . t Moshe ~ Soloveitchik arid ment of excellence 1s of paramou_~~- ~ourse_ of my work m the. third · av 1 . impor ance. . t is ecause __ I am comm1ttee, about the Jews tn the r-many oth~s. AI o t ~se. ~he1 a\Vare ~f the Yeshiva's role iri Soviet Union. L can.not address Yeshiva z'J through ~eir,~n~s~rr~ Amefka that l said What I felt myself to a_qttestieH en anti Semi __ 11.desh for_harbotzas .. - o!:1 ~nJect _ · , · unle~ I to the so_~rce and int9 t e. , es 1va a: o 
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----------aynn:'Wafflin--- --~--~u_rope generaily felt mote st 
Glatt kosher is a hiddur ifl kash- cure with regard to kashrus since .. rus ap?lied to 'slaughter the rav and dayanim w'ere always-

I hose who observe gCatt on lrn:nd to iule on the JJJtdtiM 
shochel himself was kno:wn 



injustices .# 

that the reversal of Diaspora 
of :illciCt)L has. ir1flicted nn 

people so fai-":" 

Zionist Feelings' a.re Weak 
it1 the Diaspora 




